Theoretical and empirical studies suggest that the total energy available in natural communities influences body size as well as patterns of abundance and diversity. But the precise mechanisms underlying relationships or how these three ecological properties relate remain elusive. We identify five hypotheses relating energy availability, body size distributions, abundance, and species richness within communities, and we use experimental deep sea wood fall communities to test their predicted effects both on descriptors describing the species richness-body size distribution, and on trends in species richness within size classes over an energy gradient (size class-richness relationships). Invertebrate communities were taxonomically identified, weighed, and counted from 32 Acacia sp. logs ranging in size from 0.6 to 20.6 kg (corresponding to different levels of energy available) which were deployed at 3203 m in the Northeast Pacific Ocean for between 5 and 7 years. Trends in both the species richness-body size distribution and the size class-richness distribution with increasing wood fall size provide support for the Increased Packing hypothesis: species richness increases with increasing wood fall size but only in the modal size class. Furthermore, species richness of body size classes reflected the abundance of individuals in that size class. Thus, increases in richness in the modal size class with increasing energy were concordant with increases in abundance within that size class. The results suggest that increases in species richness occurring as energy availability increases may be isolated Theoretical and empirical studies suggest that the total energy available in natural communities 4 influences body size as well as patterns of abundance and diversity. But the precise mechanisms 5 underlying relationships or how these three ecological properties relate remain elusive. We 6 identify five hypotheses relating energy availability, body size distributions, abundance, and 7 species richness within communities, and we use experimental deep sea wood fall communities 8 to test their predicted effects both on descriptors describing the species richness-body size 9 distribution, and on trends in species richness within size classes over an energy gradient (size results suggest that increases in species richness occurring as energy availability increases may 20 be isolated to specific niches, e.g. the body size classes, especially in communities developing on 21 discrete and energetically isolated resources such as deep sea wood falls.
14 Prior hypotheses that link body size and diversity may also be related to energetic processes. 15 Specific body size classes may be more speciose because they represent energetic optima, i.e. a Ritchie and Olff (1999) propose that the fractal geometry of resource concentrations allows 4 greater species richness within a size class slightly greater than the mean, producing left-skewed 5 body size distributions. This geometry of resource concentrations also relates back to the habitat 6 architecture hypothesis of Holling (1992).
7
Here we build on this work relating body size and species richness by presenting and testing five hypothesis makes specific predictions regarding how descriptors of the species richness-body 10 size distribution (i.e. mean, standard deviation, kurtosis, number of modes) will change with 11 increase in energy, and how change (i.e. slope) in the species richness versus energy relationship 12 within discrete body size classes (size class-richness relationships), will vary among size classes. species richness-body size distribution of adding more species at or around the optimal body size 20 include a small decrease in variance and a pronounced increase in kurtosis, but no systematic 21 change in mean or modality (Fig. 1, top row) . Richness within optimal size classes will increase 22 with increasing energy but richness in other size classes will be unaffected (Fig. 1, top row) . Increased energy into the community should translate into increased abundance of only the 1 optimal size class. will be evidenced by increased variance of the species richness-body size distribution and 6 increases in richness across all size classes (Fig. 1, second row) over a gradient of energy 7 availability. As more energy becomes available into the community, energy will be directed 8 toward the smallest and largest size classes resulting in disproportionate increases in abundance 9 of these size classes. (Fig. 1, third row) or vice versa, depending on the direction of the shift.
15
Regardless of the direction of shift, a relative decrease in the original modal class is expected.
16
Increased representation in large-sized species with increased energy may reflect relaxation of of the species richness-body size distribution will be idiosyncratic, depending on the order in 5 which species are added to different modes (one example, where first a larger size class and then 6 a smaller size class is favored, is shown in Fig. 1, fourth row) . However, variance will typically 7 increase, and a systematic increase in the number of modes is detected as energy availability 8 increases, with pronounced increases also within the size classes closest to the new modes ( Fig.   9 1, fourth row). Increased number of modes with increased energy should be concordant with 10 increases of abundance in these same size classes.
11
H5: Size Invariance: Under this scenario, although overall species richness increases with 12 increased energy, the descriptors of the species-energy relationship remain essentially 13 unchanged (Fig. 1, 5th row) , i.e. abundance increases equitably across size classes, and richness 14 increases in proportion to original richness across all size classes as energy increases. The 15 primary descriptor distinguishing this from H1 is lack of change in kurtosis that characterizes 16 
H1.

17
As Figure 1 shows, these hypotheses can be distinguished by using statistical properties of produced at the wood fall, or predator specificity for endemic wood-fall species.
10
Wood-fall communities in the deep sea are thus an ideal system for testing hypotheses about results. Each wood log no matter size is identical in shape, structure, and heterogeneity.
17
Increasing the size of wood falls risks conflating increased energy with increased area. However, 18 species-area and species-energy relationships are known to be intrinsically linked (Storch et al. connectivity, the diversity of low-productivity and low-diversity sites is augmented by 10 recruitment in from high-productivity and high-diversity sites. In early community development, 11 community structure is greatly influenced by larval recruitment from the regional larval pool with all species having long dispersal distance, a regional larval pool may overwhelm the effects 5 of a proximate wood falls, the number of larval recruits generated locally should far exceed the 6 regional pool of larvae diminished by mortality and dilution. Here, we test the effects of varying environmental energy on the distribution of body sizes 8 between species by fitting empirical species richness-body size distributions and size class-9 richness relationships to complete communities collected from 32 experimentally deployed, 10 naturally colonized wood falls differing in size from <1kg to >20kg, and established for either 5 11 or 7 years. This allows us to test the five hypotheses outlined above over a productivity gradient 12 and with minimal variation in confounding factors.
13
Methods
14
Experimental Systems and Communities
15
Wood falls on the deep-sea floor are unique and diverse communities consisting of xylophages, 16 sulfide obligates, predators of these two groups, and, to rare extent, opportunists (Supplemntal to different levels of energy available to the invertebrate communities assembling on wood falls, 6 with approximately half of the woodfalls being <3 kg and half being >3kg to ensure good 7 representation of contrasting energy levels. Each log was sewn into a synthetic fiber mesh bag here is sufficient to isolate the communities except through larval exchange. As an example, if 21 larger wood falls support higher trophic levels these predators would not able to move to a 22 smaller nearby wood fall and crop prey. interior were collected. The size ranges of organisms in this study thus range in length from 300 12 µm up to the largest sized organisms occurring on the surface of the wood fall.
13
All specimens were picked from wood, preserved in either 95% ethanol or formalin. All of the 14 taxa were identified to the species level except Actinaria spp. Species names were assigned to 15 taxa when possible. All individuals from each wood fall were counted and assigned to species. 16 For each species, the total wet weight (mg) was taken of all individuals on a wood fall.
17
Individuals were allowed to dry for two minutes on paper towels. Average weight for species on 18 an individual wood fall was taken from the total wet weight for the species divided by the 19 number of individuals per wood fall. For each wood fall, we recorded the initial weight (kg), 20 location, and surface area (m 2 ). We used initial wood fall weight (kg), a measure of available 21 energy, as our productivity gradient in all analyses. For each individual wood fall, the species-body size distribution was defined as the distribution 2 of log 10 -transformed mean species-level body sizes calculated for that specific community. We 3 calculated for each wood fall the mean, variance, and kurtosis of the species-body size 4 distribution. We used the unbiased (type 3) estimate of kurtosis given by the kurtosi function in 5 the psych package (Revelle 2015) . We estimated the optimal number of modes that best fit the 6 species-body size distribution on each wood fall using BIC values initialized by hierarchical 7 clustering for parameterized Gaussian mixture models using the mclust package (Fraley and are not sensitive to this choice. A size class-richness relationship was also calculated for each 10 community, using size classes ranging from -5.5 to 1 log 10 mass units in 0.5 log 10 unit steps, 11 resulting in 14 size classes. Each species was assigned to the relevant size class for a given 12 community based on its mean wet weight in that community, and total richness within each size 13 class for each community was used as a basis to model changes in richness within size classes 14 over the productivity gradient. 15 We tested the hypotheses outlined in Figure 1 by modeling each species richness-body size between log(wood fall weight) and Set to focus instead on the main effects of each predictor.
1
The slopes of these relationships were then used to assess support for each hypotheses following 
Results
8
Species Richness-Body Size distributions 9 Across all communities, the distribution of body sizes is unimodal with a modal class centered at 10 -1.75 log 10 mass units (Fig 2) . Testing specifically how the species richness-body size (Fig 3C) and model diagnostic plots, two logs (Logs 7 and Fig 3D) . Set did not have a significant effect on any of these relationships (mean: t = 1.43, Size class-richness relationships 9 Relationships between species richness and log 10 (wood fall size) are shown for each of the 12 10 size classes present in our dataset in figure 4A . There was never a significant log 10 (wood fall 11 size) x Set interaction (P > 0.25 for all size classes in which an interaction term could be fitted).
12
Removing the interactions, species richness was higher in Set 2 than in Set 1 for size the modal size class when all species and wood falls are considered together (Fig 2) . importance, and generality of these mechanisms remains incomplete. Here, we use an 6 experimental system directly controlling the energy available to the community to explore how 7 body size and energy availability interact to regulate community richness. The main finding is 8 that increased energy availability and the resulting increase in species richness results from 9 packing species into a modal size class (H1 in Fig. 1 ). Despite strong theoretical and empirical 10 reasons to expect increases in the range, modality, and mean of the species richness-body size 11 distribution (Fig. 1) , none of these patterns occurred with increased energy availability (Fig. 3 ) in 12 these wood fall communities. Surprisingly, we also find that duration of the community does not The increased packing of species in the modal size class appears appears to be tied to increases These results imply that, as energy to the community increased, this additional energy was either 7 not available to every size class or alternatively a single size class monopolized increases in 8 energy. Because wood-fall community energy usage or availability is not even across size 9 classes, we find an overall breakdown in the energetic-equivalence rule (EER) in this system. 
2003, Ernest 2005).
17
What determines the size class in which abundance, richness, and energy is the highest? One, 18 energy may only be more environmentally available to a specific size class or classes. This is an 
T h e e x t e n t t o w h i c h o u r r e s u l t s a r e s p e c i f i c t o t h e unique setting of deep-sea, wood-fall
19
communities is hard to gauge. In particular, the dependence of these communities on a single 20 type of resource!wood falls! and the fact that community development is dependent on the 21 ecosystem engineering activity of Xylophagainae bivalves, may mean that the availability of 22 increased energy is less equitably distributed across size classes than in other ecological settings. Figs. 4A and fig 5A) , together 2 with increases in abundance with energy within most size classes (Fig. 5B) , suggests that energy 3 is available to organisms outside the modal size class, it is just not translated into increased 4 richness. In addition, the taxonomic and functional diversity of species occurring within the 5 modal size class suggests that the increased energy is not restricted to species with particular 
Conclusions
13
Among the experimental wood-fall communities studied here, certain size classes are more 14 speciose, concordant with increases in abundance. Indeed, the relationship between abundance 15 and species richness among sizes classes within a community is strikingly similar to the 16 relationship of abundance and species richness among wood-fall communities, suggesting that 17 the more-individuals hypothesis (or species-energy theory) scales across levels of ecological and ecosystems, and for identification of the precise mechanisms underlying these phenomena.
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